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Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshall County's Home Newsimper
Volunte XXII 
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Kind This Newspaper Of jrs Customers
Woman's Club Meets
The annual Christmas pro-
gram and party for members 
of
the Senior Woman's Club 
of
Benton was held Thursday nig
ht
Dec. 18.
They met first at the 
First
Missionary Baptist Church 
to
hear Mrs. A. L. Moss of 
Paducah
present organ music. Mr
s. J.
Frank Young presented a Ch
rist-
mas story.
The social hour and C
hristmas
party was held in the h
ome of
Mrs. Earl St. Marie 
following
the program at the c
hurch. Co-
hostesses were Mesdames 
Chas.
Fields, W. G. Dappert, 
Thomas
Morgan, Roy Boyd, Fore
st Cole,







The Christmas tree in the liv-
ing room was white and held
graduated tiers of red balls.
Gifts were exchanged by the
members.
The dining table covered with
a red ,Inen cloth trimmed in red
lace with threads of gold was
centered with a castle over a
mirrow made of miniature mar-
shamallows and had five tur-
rets. White candles burned 
on
each turrett. Punch was serv-
ed in crystal services with a
wide variety of delicious home-
made cookies
Those attending were Me
s-
dames Anna Brandon. 
Thomas
Poore, Wayne Powell, Scott D
y-
cus, Louella Peterson, W
oodrow
Holland, J. R. Miller, W. D. Haw
-
kins, Marvin Prince, Genoa 
Ore-
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Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You
First In Circulation, First In Advertising '1 um Ler .13
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
totainao„
gory. Gautie Grace.
Ray Smith, Jess Collier, Lil-
lie Jones, Charlene Kenned
y,
Douglas Rasco, Katie Majo
r,
Thomas Morgan, Otto Cann, Ted
Combs. J. Frank Young, William
Hicks. Forest Cole, James Gol
d,
Charles Fields.
R. R. McWaters, Stella Fou
st,
R. a Vick, Roy Boyd, Lalah
 Ely.
Errett tSarks, Roy Schmaus, 
Ga-
nia Wyatt, Joe Asher, 
T. E.
Woodward, George Clark, Mar
-
tha Nell Holland.
Misses Florence Gibbs, Ma
r-
garet Heath, Sunshine 
Colley,
Gladys Allen and Mary 
Ellen
Lemon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Farl
ey of
Route 6 were shoppers in 
Ben-
ton today (Thursday) an
d while
here renewed their su
bscription
to the Courier for anothe
r year.
A. T. Higgins of Route 7 w
as in
town Thursday on busine
ss.
Phillip Wolfe to Wed
•
Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Grif-
fin, 207 Lone Oak Road, Pad
u-
cah, are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Miss
Judy Griffin, to Phillip Wolf
e,
son of Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Wol
fe
of Benton.
The marriage will be solem-
nized Wednesday, December 24,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
at
West End Baptist Church. Th
e
Rev. W. B. Casey, minister 
of
the church, will perform the c
e-
remony.
The bride will be given in
marriage by here father. Her
sister, Miss Glenda Griffin, wi
ll
be the maid of honor.
Serving the groom as best man
ill be his brother, John Russ
ell
Preceding the ceremony, Miss
Nancy Dupree, organist, will
present a program of nuptial
music.
Miss Griffin, a graduate of
Paducah Tilghman High School,
is attending Paducah Junior
College.
Mr. Wolfe graduated from
Benton High School and also at-
tends Junior College.
All friends of the couple are
invited to attend the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith
of Ft. Worth, Texas, wilt arrive
this weekend to visti her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lophus Illett and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hulon
R. Smith.
Mrs Ben Lampley of Route 6
Clark Homemakers
Meet At Home of
Mrs. Joe Richardson
The Clark Homemakers met
Dec. 11 at the home of Mrs. Joe
Richardson. Thirteen members
and three visitors were present.
In keeping with the season.
presents were exchanged and
secret pals were revealed. The
club voted to fix Christmas bas-
kets for a little orphan boy and
the sick and needy of several
communities.
A delicious potluck lunch was
served at noon, and the after-
noon was spent in recreation.
Door prize was won y Mrs. e -
en Cornwell. The next meeting
will be held Jan. 22.
Wolfe. 
was a shopper in town Thursday. Subscrib




Calvert Bank employees en-
loyed their annual Christmas
Lally and buffet dinner last
Saturday given by the bank in
he private dining room at Ky.
Dam Village.
The yuletide decorations were
..arried out. The centerpiece was
Christmas tree arrangement
with choir boys. Santa's sleight
and reindeer flanked with white
candles id crystal holders. The
place cards were arranged in
niniature. mint filled Santa
.3laus boots.
Christmas carols were played
.hroughout the evening.
The invocation was given by
Mr. Russell T. Lund and Luther
Draffen was acting toastmaster.
Attorney Tom Waller, Padu-
cah, spoke on "Banking in the
Future." John G. Russell, presi-
lent of Peoples First National
3ank and Trust Co., of Padu-
-:ah spoke on "Taking Inven-
ory and Making Plans for 1958."
Others on the program were:
M. J. Draf fen, the bank's presi-
dent and J. R. Hoover, cashier
of the bank.
The following employees and
guests were present:
Mr: and Mrs. Tom Waller.
Mr. and Mrs. John Russell. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell T. Lund all of
Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lov-
ett Jr. of Benton; Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Draffen, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Draf fen, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Draf fen, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roy
Draf fen, Mr. and Mrs. Newt




The Junior M.Y.F. children
were entertained with a Christ-
mas party Friday night in the
basement at the Benton Meth-
odist church.
Mesdames Katie Major, Don-
ald Phillips, D. E. Werner, Her-
bert Hurley and Jerry Burnett
supervised the children in their
play and refreshments. An ex-
change of gifts highlighted the
party.
Attending were Bobbie Rider,
Randy Smith, Gloria Erickson,
Jeri Lovett, Pat Scharmahorn,
Beth Werner, Janet Jackson,
Becky Bradley, Penny Dowdy,
Valeria Wyatt, Jenny and Betty
Creason, Rosalind Hurley, Bet-
sy McClain, Dara Austin, Dian
Davis, Tommy Strow, Terry Ford
Ray Kemp, Gigi Onnybecker, Joe




you is that your holiday will be just
blooming with happiness. And to
you, too, our sincere thanks for your
loyal patronage and friendly good will.
CORNER DRUG STORE
.tc S oliday
wLs t3 :39, hie:Ids and
rit,thiJors, and
a full measure of °""."...71.-\.





‘is on that Holy Night
blessed memory,
y the message of
-istmas enter the
:rts Of mankind.





Xeres to you, our good
friends and patrons.. .our sincere
appreciation for the privilege of serving
you and best wishes for a happ— !-May season
LONG CONCRETE CO.Benton City
William J. Vasseau, machin-
ist's mate third class, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vasseau of
Benton, Ky., is serving aboard
the helvy cruiser USS Helena,
operating with the U. S. Seventh
Fleet in the Far East.
Army Pvt. Gleen T. Collie, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Solon B. Col-
lie,' Route 1, Calvert City, recent-
ly completed eight weeks of bas-
ic combat training at Fort Hood,
Tex. I John A. Henson of Route 1 was
a shopper in town Friday.
Mrs. George Lawson and Miss
Matte Lawson of Hickory Route
1 were Friday shoppers in Ben-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burd of Rt.
2 were shoppers in Benton Fri. filed last week for treatment.
A 1955 graduate of North Mar-
shall High school, Collie attend-
ed Holmes Janitor College in
Goodman, Miss.
Mrs. Maud Lyles of Route 3
was a shopper In Benton Thurs-
day.
at C-I-IRISTINS
—0 our many good friends and neighbors, we send
a special greeting at this wonderful season of the year.
Heartily, we wish for all a holiday time
glowing with happiness ...packed with fun and festivity. And to all we




lift your sririts, warm your heart
:ng you untold joy and happiness.
TANNER I. G. A. SUPER MARKET
Benton, Ky.
With sincaze gratitude for the WQ.:u
we have enjoyed, we extend greetings of the season to all of you,
whose good will and loyalty we count among our most cherished
possessions. May the holidays find you in hearty good
health, surrounded by devote-I family and frier de.








As on that Holy Night
of blessed memory,
lay the message of
nristmas enter the
,earts of mankind.
ay peace and goo'
. be Yfitti
you and yours
Albert Hill has returned from! .Tess Beard of R,to Charlotte, Benton on b ' t*
NaobrtuhsinCeassrolitnraip. usineas
Emihl Mohler of
Fred Chumbler of Route '7 was wasin town Thursday on business. " a business
Mrs. Barnett McGregor of Ben- 
Benton Thursday.
ton Route 2 was taken to the Wanted: A PourulFuller-Gilliam Hospital in May- good country porkthe Courier office
A Child was horn, and there came to earth
slad tidings of great joy ... of 'Peace on Earth, Good
Will to (T.Ien. As the Star of Bethlehem shone on
:hat 3-toly 'night, may the true spirit of Christmas shine up0.1







may there come to every
heart a glad renewal of the warming spirit of peace and good
May we all be richly blessed with enduring hope and love, as we
rededicate ourselves to the glorious message of the firt Christmas,








In the true spirit of the
glorious Holiday Season
we extend our sincere
wishes for the good
health and happiness




MORE old people live in
the Cognac region of
France, home of the world
famous brandy, than
anyplace else in that
-9untry. The old timers
aay the cognac they drink
:ceeps them alert and
_ healthy.
BRANDY warehouses in Cognac ars located along Ma
banks of the Charente River. In case of fre barrels of
cognac would be floated to safety.
As we approach the peace
and quiet of the Holy Night may 
His
love fill your heart with joy an
d happiness.
ind to you—our friends—we make a toast
 for
happiness and 





 this may be the 
merriest, cheeriest
Christmas of them 
all! And that the 
coming fifty-two weeks
 of the
New Year give 
you and yours h
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your holidays a in
be a happy ie.
this Christmas, we
sincerely wish
for you all the joys and
blessings of the
season. May abiding peace
and happiness be yours.
o you and yours, we
extend warmest wishes for a
holiday season that finds you
all wreathed in happy smiles.
C. L. WALKER, Agent
Farm Bureau Insurance Co.
City Hall Bldg:. 
Benton, Ky.
'We extend our warmest gre
etings with the hope
that this Holiday Season brings
 you and yours
a full measure of good healt
h and happiness.
May all the joys of Christmas 
remain with you





, all 4e faithfu
l
Joyful and triumphant, the mes
sage of
Christmas echoes once more th
roughout the world,
lifting every heart with its gl
orious
promise. May the infinite b
lessings of the Day surround
you and your family and 
abide




By Mrs. M. 1:. Siress Christmas. I just lack one more
Monday morning, Dec. 15, and present of having mine all
eight more shopping days until ready.
With cheery wishes for a happy holiday
season, we greet all our good friends
and customers and extend our heartfelt thanks for
the opportunity of serving such wonderful people.
A very Merry Christmas to one and all!
Clemmie Jordan Shoppe
Paris Road Mayfield, Ky.
..4s47.14.
4,
As happy families everywhere gather together
to celebrate this most festive of seasons, we take 
pleasure
in extending to you our hope
that all the joys of Christmas fill your home.
MORGAN'S DEPT. STORE
Here's hoping that you
glide through the holidays without a
care, enjoying all tile's greatest blessings in abundance.
DOWDY'S Ashland Cafe
We extend glad greetings
to ak our friends and neighbors.
May you find happiness with your
near and dear ones, and may
heart's content be
among your holiday gifts.
-
But somehow all last week I
was dreaming of a white Christ-
mas such as we used to have long
years ago. My father and moth-
er would play Santa Claus to all
of us children. What happy
times we all had then. We did
not get lots like the children do
now but I think we appreciated
them more. Nearly always there
DR. C. G. MORROW
Chiropractor b-rlIttt 16410 .
108 E. 12th St., Benton, Ky. rime 147-7412
would be a big snow on the
ground. I know I am getting
along in years but I still feel
like Christmas is better when it
snows.
Anyway the curtain begins
to draw across the old year, I
pray the spirit of Christmas be
kept in your hearts not only this
day but every day with joy in
,.•1•111•111111=1111•1. 
our heart. Nothing then could
dim the light of peace.
Mrs. Luther White, Bobby
;White, Mrs. Bobby Elkins, Mrs.
{Bill Greenfield, Mrs. Bill Farris.
and Mrs. Clint Darnell were
shoppers in Mayfield Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Johnson,
Mrs. Artelle Haltom were shop-
pers in Mayfield Friday.
"Au is calm, all is bri8;.,.' ',;cautifulls
expressed in the hsmns and carols of blessed
memors, the Christmas message strikes a
responsive chord in evers heart todas. May ou and sour
famils partake in fullest measure of the deep and





set the air 
ringing.;th our best Wishes toYou and your 
familyfor an 
abundance of love,
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There were many people at
the service at Church Grove
Wednesday night. Mrs. Woodrow
Futrell did an excellent job in
conducting it.
I am with Uncle Ned of Dog-
town about shooting at the moon
for I really believe sending up
rockets, sputnics, jets and every-
thing keeps the air poisoned and
causes so many heart attacks.
Not many people fell dead with
heart atacks before the war.
Then I don't think God meant
for the moon to be shot at.
I have been enjoying reading
the bifocals.




Y' 4ought ta,stamps before the pi aup.
Mrs. Lynn 
.17;;;Zee‘ran Darnell of Route
Thursday shoppers in toWhile here 
renewed thscription to the Courier
gt happens every year at about this
time. Somehow, hearts are
lighter; friendips are warmer; a new spirit of
:ood cheer is abroad in the land. You see it
in every face, hear it in every voice,
sense it everywhere in a hundred
6,..rent ways. We would like
to pack all of this Holiday
pirit into our Christmas greetings to youl
eMay your name be right up at the top of Santa's list to
receive a bountiful measure of all of the good things that
make this joyous holiday season so richly rewarding
love and laughter; good fellowship and good cheer; friendships
strengthened; cherished memories rekindled;
and this above all: a sense of deep contentment.



























In all the hustle..
Holiday preparatt,























honor, wore a dress of slate blue
with matching accessories and
a corsage of white carnations.
Gale Downs served the groom
as best man.
Mrs. Collie graduated from
Benton High School, class of '56
Mr. Collie is employed with Cat-
erpillar Company in Peoria,
They will reside at 2029 Callen-
dar St. in Peoria.
Sgt. Douglass Cannon, who
with the Army Aviation Board
of Fort Rucker, Ala., will arrive
this week to spend the holidays .
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben L. Cannon.
Miss Martha Hood of San
Benito, Texas will be the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs Ben L.
Cannon during the holidays.
Miss Hood is a Junior at the
University of Texas at Austin,
Texas.
'flay you be of
good cheer as Christmas
clawns...your heart full to over-
flowing with all of the high happiness
and bountiful ble,,bings of the Day. May
the joy* of this Christmas be remembered




In all the hustle-bustle of our happy
Holiday preparations, let us never forg
et
the true spirit of Christmas, so 
beautifully
•d in those carols of beloved 
memory.
dedicate ourselves to the ideal of 
which the
sans: "Peace on Earth, Good Will
 towi d Men."
ENDS BASIC—Army Pvt. Gene
F. Thompson of Benton, Ky., re-
cently completed eight weeks of
basic combat training with the
2nd Armored Division at Fort
Hood, Tex. Thompson, 22, son o:
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip H. Thomp-
son, Route 4, is a 1954 graduate
of Hardin High School.
Miss Vicki Susan Wyatt, dau-
-hier of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Wyatt, visited Miss Dei)or.iali
Fendley, daughter of M". and
Mrs. A. B. Fendley, during the
past weekend.
Mrs. Eva riser had as guest:
last week Major and Mrs. James
H. Fiser and son of Ft. Henning,
Columbus, Ga.. Mrs. Eva Fiser
is visiting the week in Clarks-
dale, Miss. with the family of
her son, Hal Fiser.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dotson
-i.nd children of Mayfield visit
relatives and friends in Ben -
:ton Sunday.
gs Santa said to the reindeer, "It's a
real privilege to serve so many wonderful people."
We are proud and thankful for the privilege of




wish all of our
many friends a full
measure of happi-
ness and health
Alvin 0. Smith son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Smith of Route 7,
Benton, Ky., and husband of the
former Miss' Nancy Myers of
Lone Oak, is congratulated by
his Commanding Officer, Capt.
R. P. Winkel, upon being pro-
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 22, 1958
'noted to ship's fitter sceond
class, 1.15.J.,1, Nov. 16.
Smith is serving at the Naval
Receiving Station, Naval Base.
Charleston, S. C. Before enter-
ing the Navy in September 1951,















North Marshall's Jets clobber-
ed South Hopkins basketeers
Friday night 74 to 50 in a one-
sided game. The Jets took a 19-
8 first quarter lead and were
never challenged. Lampley, with
21 points, was high man for the
Jets.
FIRE EXTINGLISHED
The Benton fire department
was called to the residence of
Mrs. W. S. Stone in Benton Sat-
urday night at 10 o'clock to ex-
tinguish a fire.
Mrs. Stone had built a fire in
a Warm Morning heater at 5
p. m. and an accumulation of
soot had caught fire.
No water was used. The tin
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Publisnea Tnursaay of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
In Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mail matter May 30,
at the postoffice at Benton, Ky.,
under the Act of March 3, 1897.
Subscription rates-52 per year
In Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside of
Kent ucky.
2Iass1fied advertising rates 10
cents per line. Display advert's-
rig rates upon request.
Cards of thanks, 75 cents each
Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Publishers
was pulled from around the pipe




4 shows Sunday-1:30, 3:30- 7:00, 9:39
Mon. thru Fri. Matinees 2:30—Nite 7:00-9:00





UU ST CYR • SARBARA N1CH
OLS
— Special Cartoons Matinee —
2:30 p.m.
15 Cartoons Plus Two Comedys











rg Prcm.uced y Stuart 5,1berg
 1,,rtaid 5.
Midnight Show DeC











ur friends and neighbors we send this
1 uletide wish. May the joy of Christmas meet
and mingle with the happiness in your heart.
May the spirit of Christmas ever dwell with you.
OTTO CONN LBR. CO.
Calvert City, Ky.
Read the Classified Ads
'
Warmly, we wish you o'
happy holidaY season, -
rich in good, friends.
and gi:ood,te!lows11.i.e.









Tie C.NLY SURVIVOR OF 114 FAMOUS
•CUSTER'S LAST STAND WAS THE
NORSE, COMAN00, BELONGING TO A
CAFTAN SEDAN. rANAAIGNE LIVED TO
THE REG AGE OF ZEI, H.:HOMO AIst-ras.e.ry
HERO
Ow OA THE [PAWNS WRVS OP
AMERACAM REVOLUTION WAS
A tanee.va ARAPER,VINCt UNDER
A NAll CP EIRIT10.1 BULLETS,
CUM/AM A A.AAPOLE TOTE
AIREI0004 FLAII THAT HAD
sows mar moo we MENO.S.4




TO BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS WHERE 'ADU BANK. OR MAKE ARRANGE -.AENTS FOR PAYROLL SAVINGS wwERE YOU WOES, RIGHT MILLION vvoRiuNL,





nce again we pause as
another joy-filled Yuletide season
arrives, to wish our many patrons and
friends prosperity, health, contentment and peace















get the full Po"
on the road.
The secret to







Wayne Lovett of Route 4 was
a business visitor in Benton Sat-
urday and while here came by
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 22,
the Courier office to subscribe Mrs. John Ashmore and Mrs. their sister 
the 
and nie,
for the paper. P. C Mayhugh of Dawson Spr- 
Woodward in Itent,„
Subscribe for The Courier ings will visit in home of holidays.
Fry Airigma5-
a all our friends we send the warmest greetings
of the season and our sincere wishes that
you will have a Christmas that you will long remember for





of Christina; is surv,; and
celebrated. 1, •
lift our %VICO in tho.c bt'l0ved
Christmas carols, imu
our hearts be filled anew wi!h
the wondrous spirit that
came to earth 00 the
Holy Night when
He was born and the
angels sang. May we find fre,.",
inspiration in the message
of "Peace on
Good Will toward Men," to guide
US at the Christmas season, and abs,o,
FRANK
ASHLEY
Our Motto: — "H ere to Serve You"
CS enii,
joyfully, the
of Christmas is 
sung
celebrated. As








came to earth "6'
lioh Night
He was born 'ind















jHERE'S A NEW CLASS OF GASOUNE...AT HREGULARuPRICE. NEW SHELL GASOLINEOUTPERFORMS 88% OF REGULAR GRADE!
HERE'S OUR SUPER PREMIUM,
SUPER SHELL—THE MOST
POWERFUL GASOLINE
Euy CAR CAN USE !
Km get TCPth both pumps-and /f
revolutionizes engine performance
s.ou use a regular grade gaiio-
' e, now you can step up to a
w class of gasoline—at no in-
ase in coat. New Shell Gasoline
elivers performance not avail-
ole 88 of regular grade
If your car requires a super
'uni gasoline, Super Shell will
the full power out of any car
the road.
secret to the performance
both new Shell Gasoline and
per Shell is TCP*, the Shell
ditive, recognized as the great-
gasoline development in 31
New Shell Gasoline with
TCP, at "regular" price,
is loaded with premium
grade features .
• TCP additive neutralizes de-
posits that canoe spark plug "mi
ss"
and rob you of power.
• HIGHER OCTANE than the
very top premiums of a short t
ime
ago.
• NEW VOLATILITY Its vola-
tility is adjusted 6 times 
a year to
suit the prevailing weathe
r in your
area.
• ANTI-RUST It now contains a
Special rust inhibitor all ye
ar 'rou n
Super Shell with TCP
—no other gasoline
gives better mileage
• MORE TCP to add anti-ivies
to anti-knock and give you all th
e
power your high-compression en
-
gine was made to deliver.
• MORE POWER as well as
high octane. Super Shell contains
a "power pack" of aviation 'fue
l
ingredients to provide maximum
combustion energy.
• MORE MILEAGE Super
Shell's extra power converts au
to-
matically into extra mileage.
our dollar goes farther 
with She -and so do  you!
BENTON, KY.
PHONE LA 71715








Shell is the"Regular"Gasoline with TO
TCP* stops spark plug "miss"—major
cause of power loss in today's cars.
It unleashes the full power of Shell
Regular which is actually higher in
performance than the premium gaso-
lines of a short time ago.
*Shell's Trademark [or this unique gasoline add,
five developed by Shell Research. The above
statements may also apply to other companies
which produce high octane gasoline if they c-e
licensed by Shell to use TCP.
Get a new-car lolk




We'll restore that factory-new finish
.. bring back the
original tone, and color of your car t
oday. Magic? Not at all.
It's Shell's lustur-Seal —the power
-applied conditioning
process that cleans and actually r
enovates the paint on cars
through chemical action. See us soon
!
FRANKLIN'S SHELL STATION






Benton Brownie Troop No. 8
held its Christmas party at the
Community Building Dec. 17.
Both leaders, Mrs. J. B. Schar-
4
mahorn and Mrs. John Clay
Lovett, were present, as was all
12 members.
Mrs. J. G. Acuff, Mrs. Cliff
Treas and Mrs. Joe Coulter,
sponsors for the girls, also at-
tended.
Games were played and gifts
were exchanged. Refreshments
of Christmas cookies and cokes











Greetings and best wishes
you for a happy holiday season.




dawns, may its good
cheer pervade every home,
lighten every heart, brighten every
life. Especially may you and yours
partake in full measure of all the joys
l blessings of the Day. Merry Christmas, all!
SHAMROCK MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill
Annual Christmas
arty Is Held By.
"mithland OES
The Smithland Chapter No.
417, Order of Eastern Star met
Dec. 15 for its annual Christmas
party.
Mrs. Isabel Grimm presided
In the East and Mrs. Bettie Bar-
THE FIRST TREE—This Christmas tree, on tne courthouse hall-
way, i! the first for the courthouse officials and workers in many
a year. County Judge Haltom and Jailer H. Edwards got the tree
Women who work in the courthouse decorated it. No gifts were
exchanged from the tree.
nes, grand representative of
North Dakota, was introduced
and welcomed.
After the business meeting, an
exchange of gifts was made.
The hall was decorated in
keeping with the season with a
large Christmas tree as the cen-
ter of attraction.
At the close of the business
session, a pot luck supper was
served in the dining hall. The
What's a happy 1-,!:-
d:1 made of? Tinsel and
hc!'w, music
!see and !:
... we wish you an abun-
dance of all these and
more througlonZ mc:.t
festive and inspiring of all
the semis ic the ytr.
Nashville with his daughter.
'flail at James Connalbl
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Woodward First Lt. Del Cannon, who
will spend Christmas day ihla 
pHiLup REvR LET
Force Base near Waco, Tex-
'es. will arrive this week to spend
41111111011!the holidays with his parents•
McWaters was made a Kentucky
Colonel this past week by Lt
Gov. Harry Lee Waterfield. Mr
McWaters was honored by Mr.
Garth K. Fel gerson, father-in-
law of Governor Waterfield, an
Mr. McWaters' 65th birthday.
The McWaters and Fergerson
friendship began in 1884 when
the late Mc D FergerSon and the
late J. H. McWaters farmed to-
gether in Ballard County.
C H RI STAAAS
VV91
Our holiday wish for
you is that the
Christmas season finds




Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Cannon.
Merriest holiday
wishes to you, friends and
neighbors, and
a full measure of
the best things in life





We extend glad c,eelings
to all our friends and neighbors.
May you find happiness with your
near and dear ones, and may
heart's content be
among your holiday gifts.




• ,1011.11 • mrs...M.MMEIMI
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The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 22,table was decorated with colorsof the five star points.
The chapter meeting will beheld January 19.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Route 5 were sho
ton Thursday.
reef inqs
,.7affe., to you, our
friends and patiiri.. our
appreciation for the ::




Over new, the words ring out
"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men."
And all the joys of Christmas
live in our hearts
on this day May the true
spirit of Christmas








Flying high are our hopes for
your happiness during she 
14015.
day season. But del 
looted is
our appreciation of your pato'
age and good will in the pab!)e'll
We shall look forward to the 
Op-
portunity of continuing to sale
you throughout the new 
ye3r
CAL VERT BANK
f ' "r CITY KENTUCKY
Bible
Though I speak wi
of men and of
d have not charity,
one as SOUTIlling br
iendiy smile, a kind
1a05 13:1.)
it is giving,
nkling cymbal. — (I
nseclefi h act which
what is charity? I:
ierurenaturn; it is paticri
hers: it is broth,-rly
invseisde; itri nigs f t°hregi
father who






beacon of hope and
all to fulfillment of
Promise .....Peace
to men." Let us be gl
AS we greet the holy
